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Mag azin e fa nt ast ic

T hank yo u very much for send ing me a
co py of Yout h 8 / . I read th rou gh t he
who le magazine and I t hi nk it's j ust
fant ast ic. I' m su re th at all the yout hs
rece iving it will d efini tel y thi nk t he
same.
Mr. Armst rong. thank you very much
for eve rything you've done for t he youths
in God's C hu rc h. Youth 8 / will no d oubt
g ive guidance to us and help us make
wise . proper a nd rig ht d ecisions as we get
older.
Th e page on d ating was qu ite fascina ting to me, T he " what to des" and "w hat
not to des" [Jan uary ] were qu it e a
wo nder ful lesson for me because now I do
know how to have a success ful date .
C. M .
Suva. Fiji
Future Yo un g Ambassador?
M y name is An nette Bale and I have
been in th e C h urch all of my life. I am in
t he sixt h grade and a m J I. W hen I g ro w
up I would lik e to go to Ambassador
C ollege and be in th e You ng Ambassad or s. I have seen t he fi lm twice a nd I
really enjoyed it.
I have writte n thi s letter to ask yo u if I
co uld recei ve You th 8 /. please. I thin k it
wou ld be inte resting to know that ot her
people my agc arc read ing th e sa me t hing
and to won der if they a re thi nk ing t he
sa me thi ngs.
Annette Bale
C hu rc hill. Aust ralia

Yes. Annette. you can receive You t h
S I, We have added your name to the list
and your own copy will be coming to }'ou
soon, Teens , ages / 310 / 8. of Ch urch
fam ilies au tomatically receive Youth 8 1.
bUI others can req uest it on a six-month
renewal basis.
God's master plan
I wish to express my ap preciat ion for th e
ins piring art icle, "Yout h 8 1- A Different
W orld Than Yo uth 0 5 Wh en I W as 13,"
which appeared in the Collector's Ed it ion
for Janua ry. 198 1, of Youth 8 J.
From read ing you r art icle. I found the
answers to lots of things I had not yet
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Letters from
Subscribers A rou nd the
understood about God 's master plan especially with regard to teens.
Thank you for consistently going back
to the very beginning to broad en our
understanding of the t ruth.
Robert West
Los A ngeles, Calif.

,

"A Teenager Is Challenged"
I thank yo u for puttin g out t he
magazine Youth 8 1. 1 look forward to my
coming issue each month.
I really enjo yed the ar t ic le , " A
Teenager is Challenged Does God
Exist?" [March] .
Thanks again for th is fantastic maga.
I
zme.
C hris to pher Brian C amero n
Hewitt, T ex.

I

Respecting our parents

•

I
I

I was one of the YO U members who
was present in Seattle, Wash ., Feb. 14
when you spoke. It was a great pleasure to
hear God's words through you. I pray
every night for you, Mr. A rms tro ng, that
God will keep you going and bringin g His
words to us and the world .
Thi s letter is to as k you if you could
possibly write an article on how we should
treat , add ress and respect OUT parents in
one of the issues of Yout h 81 . I think it
would be good for us all if you would give
us some guidelines. Thank you.
Julie Fricke

"A Teen in Wales"
Th anks very muc h for Youth 81. As a
Welsh-speaking young lad in Wales, I
was exc ited to see "A Teen in Wales" by
J ohn Halfor d [ February] . I will be 12 t his
mont h and look ing forwa rd very m uch for
my own Youth 81 maga zine.
Diolch yn Fawr. Translation: Thank
you very much.
Lloyd Smart
Dyfcd, South Wal es
Much to loo k f o rward to
I'm happy to be a teen
in God's C hurch! T here
is so mu ch to look
forward
\

Grandview, W ash ..
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to in God's soon-coming King dom. A nd
the pathway ente ring int o His Kingdom is
ed ucation and character building.
One fantast ic way you've fou nd to
reac h and educate the yout hs in God's
C hurch is throug h t he YOU . YOU has
made us realize how lucky we a re to be
eligible to become future leaders in God's
Kingdo m. Who could a.s k for mo re?
Mr. Armstrong, it's hard for me to
real ize that you have time for everyone
and eve ryt hing. Yo u write a rt icles for
The Plain Truth, Good News and You th
8/ magazines, letters to the co-wo rkers,
Pastor General's Reports, ads in The
Wall S treet Journ al, books, pam phlets
and much mo re. Plus you have time to go
on world trips to meet the leade rs of
various countries. It is absolutely marvelous!
I just want to let you know you're
always in my prayers! And once again, I
t hank you for tak ing t he time to m ake
ed ucation and c haracter bui lding in God's
C hurc h interesti ng and inspiring.
T hanks!
Patti Br iggs
Arlington Heights, Ill.

Thanks a super lot
I received the new magazine, Yout h
81. It is th e best and I think it will be
great for us, the yout hs in God's Ch urch .
We are very privileged to be benefi ted by
suc h fi ne mate rial.
I think th at Youth 8/ will hclp us
better understand what is going on in t he
world. I t hink it will help me understand
things better t han befor e.
Youth 81 is like The Good News, bu t
made fo r the youths to unde rstan d .
Th anks a super lot for such a super
magazin e.
Tracy An n Piasec ny
Lew iston , Maine
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Fij i, Australia,
Wales . . . letters have
been c oming in from
aro und the world .
Thank s for th e
re sponse and for
letting us know what
y ou 'd like to s ee
covered in Youth 8 t ,
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Animals,Trees and Bugs:

•

hen th e d o ve
c ame back with
the
f resh l y
plu cked o liv e b ra nch , it must
have meant a g reat dea l to Noah .
T he n he kn ew th at it was a lmost
time to leave the ar k.
"We should be like that dove. We
should be bringing the good news of
t he com ing Kingdom of God to
people in this world."
Have you ever stopped to thin k
2

about how nature provid es exampl es
to g uide our beh avior as human
bein gs? God's c reations - animals,
birds. insec ts and even trees -

picture lessons that hum ans should
learn and apply.
We asked a group of tee nagers to
write essays about these lessons in
natu re. The compariso n above is o ne

example of what they came up with,
showi ng that we arc to take a message

of hope to the world ju st as the dove
brought hope to Noah .

Nature's analog ies arc represented
in expressions such all " stubborn as a
mule," " hu ngry as a bear" or " strong

as an ox ."
Certai n animals bri ng to mind

certain human character traits: Sheep
arc usually regarded as timid follo wers. while snakes often symbo liz e
subtlety and deceit.
Jesus Himsel f is described as a
ge nt le, willing lamb. Jes us calls
righteous believers sheep as well , but
refer s to st u bbor n, u nr epentant
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people as goats. T he Rible like ns
man's life to t hat of a flowe r t hat
b losso ms qu ick ly a nd d ies sho rtly
t herea fter.
Printed here arc some of the other

compariso ns the tee ns made . The
first one below is the rest of the dove
ana logy w ith whi ch thi s art icle
began.

Learning from
the dove
"A dove is very devoted to its
mate. They migrate together a nd
build their nest by wo rking together.
God wants us to be strong in our
marriages like the dove and not leave
when the go ing gets ro ugh .
"Anothe r sign ifican t point of a

conduct in g o u rs e lves like C h ris t

wall o f termites. the workers are

would wish us to.

building a more pe rm anen t wall of

"Not a ll o f a dove's c haracteristics
are good . The dove is a good mate but
a lou sy parent. It [usually] bui lds its
nest onl y two lo th ree feet from the
ground . The nesl is not deep, but flat
wit h only a litt le bi t inside. If the nest
was to be attac ked, the dove would fl y
away rather th an defend its you ng.
" Ho weve r, it is good tha t t he dove is
not viole nt. S o, overall, the dove is a
good ani mal to imitate because God
doesn't want us to be violent. / thin k
He would like us to be better parents
than the dove, thou gh,
"So. in concl usion, we can all
learn a big lesso n fro m the dove
a nd take life as it comes, rat her
than worrying abo ut eve rything."
Monica Shaw
Age 14

excrement.
"The sold ie rs know they are go ing
to di e defending the ir colony. They
a lso know that it is not hing special; it

is what is expected of them .
"Think of Salan as be ing the a nt
ex cellent defen se s , perfect
offe nses, well beyond anythi ng the

termite or man has at this time. Now

think of man as b ein g the
ter mite . A ll he can do is just stay
beside h is impregnable fortress
- God - un til so me t hing better
co mes along - beco ming a spirit
be ing."
Ti m Pebwor th
Age 15

,

Becoming
a beautiful
butterfly
"The butterfl y fl its from flow-

er to flower drinking the sweet
liqu id called necta r.
dove 's behavior is that it has always
represented purit y and innocence .
Women and men should be virgins

when they marry for the first time .
This is much harder to do in our
permi ssive society than it was in
Bible times, but G od sti ll expects it of
us.

•

"The dove has q uali ties that a rc
very m uch like how Jesus C hrist
conducted Himself: ge nt leness, love ,

purity, humili ty. swift action toward
hi s goal and willi ng sacrifice. So, in
beh aving li ke a dove, we are also

The termites'
devotion
"We can learn from the term ite
[about] devot ion . The an t has lon g
been the natural enem y oft he lermite.
The a nt has far better offenses and
defen ses th an the term ite. So whe n t he

ant attacks, soldiertermi tes will form a
wall by stac king t he ir bod ies in a neat
pile o ne on top of the other. Whi le the

ants are charg ing and devouring the

"Just like man -

we need our

spirit ua l food from our prayer and
Bible st udy , Al the same time, the
butterfly makes it possible for the

fl owers to develop into fr uits and
seeds by carrying pollen from one
fl ower to another, just like we should
give peo ple o ur 'pollen' o r knowl edge
a nd understanding to help t he m grow
and fl ourish .
"Every butte rfly goes through four
stages in its life: I ) egg, 2) larva
(cate rp illar), 3) pupa and 4) ad ult.
"The egg is w here th e butterfl y
MAY
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r
begins its life, j us t as we do in t he
wom b. T hen whe n t he egg hatc hes
. . . it becom es a larva or cate rpillar.
" The cate rpi llar then j ust c rawls
around and just eats and is just alive
a nd has no pu rpose. T his co uld be
whe n God has n't called us and we a rc
j ust out in the world living. No body
knows you're t here an d nobod y could
care, but t hen G od decides to call
you.
"So G od pu ts you into a protective
environ me nt , th e pupa. God work s
wit h you ind ividually and teac hes you
an d helps you in t he proper environ ment .
" T hen one day you' re ready so the
pupa ope ns a nd God is fin ished
training you.

" Ou t comes a beautiful butt erfly.
representing when we are called into
God's Kin gdom a nd we arc made
read y a nd without ble mish, and we

can enjoy everlasting, eternal life."
Dawn Fa ulkner
Age 15

Trees
continuously
•
growing

"Trees continue to grow throughout their lives. T he re isn't any set
time when th ey just stop growing .
T he re s ho u ld never be a t im e
when we stop g ro wi ng spirit ua lIy.
"Trees requi re a very large amount
of wate r d a il y. T hey al so ne ed
sunlight to prod uce food . C h ristians
also need 'su nlight' and especially
'water.' To get t his spiri tual food we
need to daily pray and do Bible st udy.
As will trees, we will d ry up wit hout
God' s spiritual food and wat er. We
need to be re newed d ay by da y
( II Cor. 4 :1 6).
"S ome times a tree will g e t a
di sease or become infected . When
t his happens it can be . . . taken care
of prope rly . . . by a t ree su rgeon. We
can also get d isease s, in bot h the
physical a nd spi rit ual se nse . We also
need 'tree su rgeons .' [T hey ] a re
m inis te rs a nd we need th e m for
anointings and counsclings and other
types of help.
" Trees mu st be in the right cl im ate
to grow prope rly . O ur proper 'cl imate' is God's C h urch. We cannot
ex pect to grow properl y if we go off

by

ourselves.

"When th e wood in t he m idd le of
a tree ge ts old, it gets st ronger a nd
helps su pport and anc hor the rest of
Youm 8 t photo
the tree. T he same
sho u ld be t rue o f
the older me mbe rs
of the C h u rc h .
Th ey s ho u ld b e
st ro nger and should
help s u p po rt th e
ot he r C hurc h members. We should follow th e example set
by t he growt h of th e
tree to grow and

flourish sp ir it u a lIy."
Ruth G rabbe
Age 14

•
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Redwood tre es. like
these in Ca liforn ia 's
Sequoia Nat iona l Park.
just keep growing
throughout the ir live s.
The General She rman
Tre e , pictured her e , has
grown to a hei ght 0 1
ab out 275 fee t and is
103 feet aroun d!

The
interdependence
of nature
"Every living thing has its own
li ttl e nich e in th e ove rall plan of

nature. No creature can li ve independently of the ot hers because each
de pends on the othe rs for its own
existen ce. [Ever y organism ] de pends

on certain ones for food, certain ones
for air, possibly ot hers for protection
a nd e ve n o t h e rs for bal an ce of
population.
"How perfect ly G od has designed
His earth . All th ings are interdependent one with a nother. A ll living
th ings gel t heir food (eit her d irectly
or ind irectly) from man y other living
th ings, which in t urn ge t their food
from man y others . God ce rtainly did

create the earth with wisdom.
"M an can either become part of

God's creation and live in harmony
with natu re, or he can go against God

and de st roy nat ure, ev e ntually
destroying himself.
" U nfortu nately, man has c hosen
t he latter. For reasons of person al
gain. he has destroyed large areas of

nature to bui ld cities and towns. He
has st ripped the so il by planting crops
of harsh, demandin g plants (su ch as
tobacco) year a fte r year wit hout
g ivin g th e land a rest. Then he
poll utes it with c hem ical fertilizers .
"He has pollu ted t he ai r wit h

pest icides, carbon monoxide and
man y othe r poisons; he has polluted

the land and waters with toxic wastes;
a nd he has pollut ed his food with
c hemicals. all worki ng toge the r to

weaken his envi ronment.
" M an has a lso hunt ed m an y

ani mals . . . to extinction and ncar
extinction, furt her wounding the
ecosystem. But above all, he has now
t he means a nd power to destroy
himself a nd all life on ea rt h.
"All of this pain and evil is the
result of c hoos ing the wron g way. Is
it really wort h it ? The penalty for
c hoosi ng t he wrong way sho uld be
en oug h to make us c hoose the right
wa y. T hi s is p ro ba b ly th e most

important lesson anyone of us can
learn."
Randall Gord on
Age 14
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More Than a Routine
By Eileen Dennis

h at is there about
"be ing a cheerleader" that makes it so
special ?
The D all as (T ex .) C ow boy
c hee rlead e rs a nd the Los A ngel es
(Calif.) Rams c hee rleade rs . two
o f the most reco gni zed profootball c hee rlead ing teams in the

Uni ted S tates. appear on television shows. in movies and in
ne ws papers and magazi nes how g lamorous! All of thi s stardom just for havin g fun being a
chee rlead e r.
And on the college or high school
level, cheerleaders arc often some of
the most po pular students in their

schools.

Is thi s wh at ma kes being a
cheerleader so special? Should glamor. stardom and popularity be your
primary goals in life? Remember, we
must be educa ting and preparing
ourselves not only for the next five or

10 years, but for a lifet ime. (See
Herber! W. Armstrong's article in
the February issue, " Wo uld You
Like to Be a Pro Athlete?", which
MAY
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applies to c heerlcad ing as much as to
a ny ot he r spo rt.)
C heerlead ing is m uch more than a
pe rso nal ego t rip o r at least it sho uld
be . W hy was you r sq uad organ ized in
the first pla ce? To suppo rt a nd c hee r
on you r YO U team by working as one
unit, j um pi ng, dan cing a nd chee ri ng
t o the best of yo u r eom b i ne d
abilit ies.
Personal developme nt sho uld n' t be
ove rlooked, of course . You can be
just a c hee rleade r, o r yo u ca n put
forth the rea l e ffort it takes to be a
good c hee rleader. No matter how
mu ch talent or abi lity you or your
sq uad may have , unless all of yo u
work ind ividu ally a nd toge ther to
co ns ta n t ly improve . yo u won 't
become a reall y top-n otch team.
The follow ing elements can help
you and everyone on your sq ua d keep
pushing to be the very best that you
can be.
Proper attitude. A righ t att it ude
is pro bab ly th e most impo rt a n t
qu ality a c hee rleader ca n have . What
is your reacti on when th e coac h
call s to let you know abo ut a n
extra practice sched u led for
the night yo u had made
p lan s f or week s i n
advance?
I
O r what if yo u are
the oldes t and mos t
expe rienced me m ber of
t he sq u a d and the coa c h
a nnou nces that he o r she has
appointed someone else to be
captain? N ot too easy to lake. is
it? Your first reaction may be to
j ust "up and quit " the sq uad .
But , th is kind of a tt it ude will
.
get you absol utely now here!
I

6
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Just like an ything el se in life,
be ing a c hee rlead er has its ups and
d own s . Develop t he attitude of
stic king with it when the going ge ts
tou g h, and not q uittin g becau se yo u
think so meone else is better than
yo u or becau se a few tea m mat es
d on ' t coope rate . Co nc e n t r a t e o n
develop ing a persevering
'\
attitude - it's one of the
clements of succ ess God
wants yo u to have.
Teamwork. Another vital att ribut e yo u a nd yo u r sq uad ne e d ,
wh ether you arc in a practice session
or a performance, is the ab ilit y to
work toge ther as a tea m .
N o m att er how t a len t e d and
experie nced yo u may be , t he re mu st
be a team e ffort - eve ryo ne mu st
work toget he r t o make yo urs a n
o uts ta nd ing sq uad .
M ost likel y, ea ch memb er on
you r te am ha s st ro ng po ints in
seve ra l a reas of c hee rleadi ng. Us e
th is t o yo ur a d van tag e ! W ork
toge ther and develop those parti cular st re ng t hs with in each member.
t he n pu t t hem to use . Whether
th ese tale nt s lean toward gymn ast ic s, d ancin g or dr i ll-team-t ype
cheerlead ing, incor po rate t hese indi vidu al ta lents to co mplem en t the
team as a whole (it's best not to
fea t u re a n yo ne m e m ber of t he
sq ua d in a performance ).
E ncourage yo ur
teammates. A
c h e e r lead i ng
coae h o nce to ld

ou r sq uad.
"When you see
th at one tea mmate is
dow n, yo u had better
make it yo ur respon sibi lity
to be there to bring her
right baek up!" Reme mber,
yo ur team is on ly as good as
the least skillful person o n

it.
T ea m wo r k is so met hi ng a real tea m ca nnot d o without
develop it!

Self-discipline. As a c heerleader. a n at hlete. a singe r. a teacher. a
dancer or j ust about anyt hi ng else,
yo u've go t to have self-disc ipline to
become the best that you can be.
This takes many hours of hard wor k
on your own. Whether yo u a re
stretching to be able to do the split s,
wo rkin g to improve your jumps.
tak ing d ance lesso ns to improve
you r tech nique or dieting to lose a
few unwanted po unds. yo u sho uld
be working on th ese thi ngs da ily it's ce r tai nly not go ing to come
ove rn ig ht! Ma ke yo u rself a da ily
sched ule to follow a nd stick to it!
Take it day by day - you will see
t he resul ts and so will ot he rs .

Chee rleading is bec oming more of a
spo rt on its own. Prope r a ttit ude,
tea mwork , sett-dtscipltne . reliability and
hard work - all th es e att rib utes are
necessary to a good squad. Thinking
po s itive ly and look ing at c heerleading as
a growing ex perience wi ll aid your
pers ona l d evelop ment. Photos by Scott
Smi th .

."

No one else can give you the

, self-disc ipline you need . Onl y you
ca n d eve lop th a t. S et a goal for
yo u rse lf and use se lf-d isci pline to
reach it!
Relia bility. W hen you tryout for
cheerlcading you a re tak ing on an
added respon sibi lity - yo u owe it
to your coac h and yo ur teamm at es
to be a tr uly rel iabl e member of the
team . If you say that yo u will be in
c ha rge of the gloves a nd pompons,
yo u mu st s ee t o it th a t w hen

I

. _

I
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perfo r m an ce tim e co mes a ro u nd .
eve ry girl has hers.
W he n the coach is th inking of
who m he or she wants as captain or
co-ca pta in of th e sq ua d, wh at do
you think is go ing to be taken into
co nside rat ion'? Most likel y th e quest ions will be: W ho is always on time
to practice '? Who ne ver misses a
pr acti ce '? W ho is able to t ak e o n
ext ra respon sibilit y? O r, in ot he r
wo r d s, who is the m o st re l iable?
Being t ru stworth y and reliable will
help yo u th rou ghou t life, no matt er
wha t yo u are doin g! Believe it or not,
whe n you co me th rough with th e job
you have been given wit ho ut having
to be re m inded or nagge d, it 's
noticed .
Hard work, W he t her you a nd
yo ur sq uad a rc go ing to be top notch ( by t op-n ot ch I m ean a
co mb ina t io n of a ll o f the a bove
q ualit ies h a v in g t h e pro p er
atti t ude, wor king as a team, having
se lf-d iscip line a nd being reli abl e)
depe nds on whether yo u put all th at
yo u ha ve in to what you are doing .
The re is no su bs t it u te for hard
work. It takes hours and hours of
pract icing and wor king tog ether to
move toward yo ur goal of perfect ion. If you do n't plan to wo rk hard
a nd give it all yo u've got, don't eve n
tr y ou t. It 's not fair to th e sq uad.
Yo ur halfhea rted efTo rts will tak e
away from th e oth er m em bers on
th e tea m. Think positivel y and t hi nk
of c hcc rlcad ing as a gro wing ex perience. Don' t fo rget it takes practi ce,
pr acti ce a nd more pr actice .
Through the years , eheerlcadi ng
has been looked upon by man y as a
"look at me, I'm pre tty" op portuni ty .
But tod ay's c he erlcading is becoming
mo re of a sport an d involves much
mo re at hletic abi lity th an ever be fore.
Of course, there will be sq uads o ut in
fro nt j ust to look pr etl y - instead
of suppor ti ng t heir team s. But th at's
not my definition of a cheerleader.
T he com ments at right arc from
women involved with c hcerlcad ing
for yea rs . By reading about the ir
method s, you can learn a lot abo ut
what it takes to become the rig ht kind
of c heer leader, whe t he r for sc hoo l or
yo ur YOU sq uad . D

-

Barbara Egbert
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Marsha W hitl ey

M inette Coll ins Smit h

Three Cheers
for Cheerleading
Marsha Whitley.

having to do what you a re told when you
are told by someone who knows more
about it than you do.
"The qualities I look for in picking a
squad are the ability and wi llingness to
follow instructions and to do what you are
told and do it right! I wou ld look at how
you get along wit h the ot hers tr ying out
- how you work wit h ot hers, your
appearance. Do you keep yourself clean
"A re you will ing to give 100 percent of and neat ? Also your att itude - you can't
yourse lf? You should want others to do survive in a line of girls if you do n' t have
thei r best and you should push and strive the right atti tude ."
to be th e very best that you can be. Don't
put your heart on winning, beating the
Ba rba ra Egbert. wh o w r o t e
other person - compete against yourself.
Che e rJeading a n d Songle ading (se e
You do your best and learn from it!
" W ithin a team, you shouldn' t com- " New s & Rev iews " for a book revie w),
plain, j udge, accuse or look down on each has b e en a Church , junio r h igh an d h igh
other - don't tell each ot her what to do. school c heerleader a n d a n Amba s sad or
Colle g e songlea der. She n o w c oaches
It is the coach's job to correct and help the Imp e r ial Hig h S c h o o l c heer leaders
improve th e team. You have to get along and h a s t a u ght c hee r l eading at t h e
and really like each other . Don't always Su mmer Ed ucation a l Progr am in Orr,
look a nd think of yourself, how good you Minn .
arc. Hel p each other out , talk to eac h
"Cheerleadi ng is a way of giving to and
ot her and never let jealousy enter your serving your tea m. If it wasn't for the
squad ."
team, there would be no cheerleaders.
"When you are cheering, you should
Minette Collins Smith , a g raph;. be thinking, I am going to do my very
a rtist f o r Th e Pla in Tr uth , The Good best so th at t he c rowd will reall y
News and Youth 81 m a g a zin e s , w a s a appreciate it and will respond. Then all
cheerleader in j unior high a n d on t h e th at ene rgy will be direct ed back to th e
drill teams in h igh scho ol and c olle g e team. Work hard , not only for yourse lf,
(the Kilgore College R an ger ette s ). Mr s. bu t for the team and crowd as well!
Smith was employed by Na t io n a l Spirit
" [C heerleading] now involves all th e
and Sports Ca m p , a d i v ision of Na t ional
same physical training principles th at any
Cheerleaders Assoc iat io n, f o r t hre e
summers. There she t a u g ht, c ho reo- other at hlete would go t hro ugh graphed and e va luated h ig h schoo l and cond itioning, stretching and developing
college squads fr o m a ll o ve r t he you r skill. You can 't expect to be a
country.
cheerleader based on only your looks.
"One of th e best things you can learn You've got to be recogn ized as a leader
by being a c heerleade r is being able to a nd you need to playa role in the success
work in a group. You learn discipline by of your team." 0
who began her
ca reer as h e a d baton t w irler a t h e r h ig h
schoo l in T e x a s, i s n ow a f aculty
member at Am b a s s ad or C olle g e i n
Pasadena. Mis s Whitley h as coached
the drill t e a m , t he c h eer leader s and t he
songleade rs a t Amb assa d o r. Last summer, she wa s in cha rge o f th e c heerl e a di n g -s on g l e a d i ng prog r a m a t the
Summer Educa t iona l Program i n Orr ,
Minn.
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How to Turn Your
Snapshots into

By Nathan Faulkner

h otograph y is a great
w a y to c a p t u r e those
fun times at the F e ast ,
a YO U activ ity, a c hu rc h dance or
S E P so you can e njoy looking
back on them late r. But have n't
you ever wo nde red if t he eompan y
that develops your fil m is sending you
bac k t he wron g pictu re s? They
certainly don't look like the same

memorable scenes you saw when you
snapped your camera's shutt er.

It's difficult to learn the "tricks"
of taking a good picture only by
cha nce. Below arc some helpful hints
that can give you beginning photographers an advantage over the old
trial-and-error method.
Watch out for the following:
Came ra shake. Do your pictures
look like eart hquake di sas t ers,

blurred and fuzzy? Hold very still
when shooting. See the accompanying box for some additional tips.
Finger in picture . Do your

pictures have a blob over part of the
frame ? No. it's not the fil m's fault it's your finge r.

Culling heads off. T his is not at
all fl attering to your subjects. Faces
are what make a pic ture interes ting

-

always keep them in the frame.

I

I

•

How To
Avoid Blurred,
Fuzzy Pictures:
• Keep your arm s close to your body instead of extending them out.
This helps stop motion.
• Stand with your feet spread apart abou t 12 to 18 inches. This
gives the same firm support for your camera as a tripod would.
• Hold your breath just before you press the shutter button. T his
will also stop camera motion .
• Release th e shutte r with the gentlest of squeezes . Don' t jab at the
button.

,

Things growing oul of people 's
heads. T h is is also not very flatt ering, so watch the background for tree
branches, poles, sprinklers and other
thin gs that can look like a n appendag e when th e thre e-dimen si on al
world is recorded on two-dimensional
film.
Compose your pictures carefully
by moving around for better angles.
Watch the si lver borders around the
edge of the viewfi nde r - they tell
you what will appear on th e print.
And move in close. T he closer you go,
the more interest ing a s ho t becomes.
Lack of lighl. Wh en yo u ar c
outside, try to pose your pictures in
what is known as opea shade. This
me an s su n lig h t t ha t is s lig h t ly
shaded, like under a tree. If you ca n,
shoot with the sun behind you, but
make sure your own shadow isn't in
the picture.
Ioside and at night use a fl ash.
Remember that flash c ubes and most
small electronic flashes only project
ninc feet at most, so pose yo ur
pictures in close for a better effect.
Flashes can also be used outsi de to
get rid of heavy shadows on you r
subjects' faces.
Camera care. Keep your camera
clean. If the lens is dirt y, du st it off
with a lens brush. Don't ever wipe a
plasti c lens - it will embed dirt in
the plastic. You should n't leave your
camera in the glove com partment or
io the back window of the car. These

places can be very hot and can affect
th e m ech an ics a nd fi lm in the
camera.
If your camera has a strap, use it.
A came ra doesn 't do any good if it
falls out of your hand and breaks .
Be prepa re d. Be ready to use
your camera at a moment's notice.
Many subjects won' t wait. Make
sure you have extra film, unused
flash bul bs and fresh batteries to
take ca re of problems. 0
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Here are some ex amp le s of what not
to do : Don't shake t he camera, don't
hold your finger over the lens, don't
let some th ing in the b ac k gro und look
lik e it is st ic king out of someone's
head, don 't let s hadows swa llow up
parts of you r pict ure and, above, don't
c ut off someone's hea d.

True Adventure:
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Fo r t u nately , j u s t t he n Do u g
re ached down, hau led me to t he
surface and held me up lon g enough

--

. for me to get some air and remove m y

By Randy Dick

o u g H orchak a nd I
w ere b oth w orke r s at
SEP t ha t s um m er,
an d dur i n g o u r f r e e ti me thi s
pa rt ic ul a r day w e d ecided to
try sa il ing.
S ince ne it h e r of liS had ever
sai led before, we we re assigned to
le arn the ro pe s f rom one of the
m ost ex perie need sai li ng inst ructo rs at SE P. He gave us a q uie k
lesson an d t hen p ilo t ed u s o ut o nto
t he t u r b u le nt wa te rs o f Pel ic a n
La ke.

OUf boat was a class D racing
scow, a low, slee k craft specifically
designed for racing. \ Vc man euvered

a ro u nd n ea r b y Or r Is lan d , s t ill
lea rning the ropes. and then moved

into Pelica n Lakes Big Bay.
Althoug h t he wind was blustery,

we weren't worried. The instructor
had mentioned th at if by chance we
shoul d capsize , we sho uld be sure not
to get caug ht by one of t he various
rop e s . H e a d v i s e d u s to clea r

I

ourselves ofT the op posite side of t he
boat. No problem - we th ou ght!
W e were moving at full speed,
10
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, probably a m ile from t he nearest
land, whe n a violent g ust ca ug ht us.
W e we re already perched preca rio us-

ly, wit h th e hull more th an hal f out of
th e wa te r and Do ug a nd I ha ngi ng
co mpletely out of th e boat acting as
counterbal ance. W he n th at gust hit
we reme mbe red the ins tr uctor's

words. so we both backflip ped into
the water.

jacket. The pa nic soo n pas sed, but a
deep despair flooded in to re place it.
The wa ter was so cold and I was so
tired that my mu scles we re starting
to cramp . Ho w wou ld I stay afloat
un til we could be rescu ed ?

About a mi le away, j ust a dot in t he
d ist an ce , one of t he ot he r sa ilboats
was out pract icing mane uvers, but it

was obvio us th at they hadn't seen us
ca psize . I began to th ink, W ha t are
my pa rents go ing to do whe n th ey get
th e ne ws th a t t he i r s o n h a s
d rown ed ?
Out in Pe lican Lake that morn ing ,
time became supremely important to

s t uc k, gaggi ng an d c o ug h i ng,
fig ht ing t he 3- to 4-foot wh itecaps for
every breath .

me. Would I ever gel the cha nce to do
any of the things th at I wanted to do but
had not yet had t ime for? I ang uished
over the things I should have said to
peop le, especially loved ones, but
hadn 't. T ime was every th ing righ t then
- if only it didn ' t run out.
A ft er 4 5 m inu tes t ha t seemed like
a fo re ve r of c ra m ps , c h ills a nd

To make matt ers worse , we were

e xha ustio n, we were s po tt ed and

fu ll y elot hed a nd our life j ackets were
aboard th e boat , neatl y tucked away
where th ey di d us no good . W e
realized tha t we had to get rid of

fi na lly rescued . Bu t t hose minut es
have inde libly etched into my life t he
ehi lling rea lity t hat t ime is lim ited -

By the t ime we could surface, gulp

some air and get our bearings. the
sail boat was abo ut 20 yards away .

hull u p. blowing away from us faster
than we could hope to sw im . W e were

some of our outer clothing, so we
unz ipped our heavy canvas jackets.
look a breath and went under to take

it can run o ut - any time! I began to
realize that God gave us time fo r o ne

purpose: so yo u and I with God's hclp
may learn an d prepare to be Gods

them off. In my has te I forgot to
unbutton the c uffs. Doug got his
j ac ke t ofT right away, but I was sti ll

ourselves . We can either cap italize on ..
time as it flows past us now o r we can ~

s trugg ling unde rwater , arms pin ned

because we di d n't take advantage of ~

behind my back, unable to kick clear
of the high waves for a b reath of air.

our allotted time.

Pan ic s truck me -

I was drowning ! I

knew then that t ime had ru n out.

look back so meday a nd kick ourselves

1

~

Now is the only time we really ~,
have - we mu st usc it w isel y because ~
it wi ll ne ver be here again. 0
~
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Christopher Cross
'Sailing' to Success

A Book That'll
Have You Cheering

O nce in a great while a
promi sin g new artis t

Cheerleading and
Songleading
By Barbara Egbert
Sterling Publishing Co.
1980, /28 pages , $7.95

suddenly app ears on the pop
m us ic ho rizon. S uch is t he
case with gui tarist-vocalist
Christo pher C ross, who
rocketed up from relative
obscu rity to capt ure fO UT
major categories in t he
United States record ing
ind ustry's a nnual " G ram my"
awards this year.
T he husky Texan's voice
becom es an expressive tool in
the hand s of prod ucer
Mic hae l O martian on t he
award-winning d ebut a lbum ,

Christopher Cross. The
talents of the pair reach their
apex in the now-classic
sing le. "Saili ng," which
opens with lyrical strings

alb u m is several notches
above t he ord ina ry, wit h
producer Om art ian skillfu lly
aug ment ing M r. Cross's
lyrical voice with a finely
tuned mi x of acou stic piano,
percussion and synt hesizer.
"Ride Li ke the Wind"
ex hi bits t he urge nt d ime ns ion
of Mr. C ross 's vocal talen t.
So me tas ty gu itar work by
t he vocalist is used to
ill ustrate his version of the
ageless Western fantasy .
Overall, M r. Cross's fi rst
effort is a rare gem. For
t hose who enjoy po p music ,
this album offe rs ma ny
pleasan t , happy mome nt s.
W hile no m usic in this age is
perfect in every respect ,
C hristopher C ro ss pr esen ts
an upbeat, h igh-quality
alternative to m uc h of the
glossy, flawed material
available tod ay.
T he al b um was record ed in
A usti n, Tex., and is
d edicated to Mr. C ross's
wife, Rosean n. 0
' .. us
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FRISBEE'S FRIENDS
HOW'S CERAMICS
CL ASS COM IN 6

Here's a book t hat will
have you c heering literally - in no t im e at
all. Yo u'll also be doing
chants, back flips, mounts,
kicks, bounce
steps, po mpon passes
and all the
other excit ing
and eye-catc hing
things t hat
songleaders and
cheerleaders do.
C heerleader
Barbara Egbert
comb ines ste pby-step photos
with her easyto-follow instructions to tak e you
th rou gh all t he basics: from
st retches, rolls and oth er
warm -up exercis es to
" Md ;;& 6 Q;, r<
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BY CAROL SPRING ER
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ALON6 , SANDY ?

s pectacu lar cheerleadi ng and
songleadi ng routines.
You'll also fmd chants and
ch eers for basketball games,
practice tips, sample
scores heets for sq uad
tryouts , a list of
songleading-cheerleadi ng
assoc iations, even sugges tio ns
on rai sing money for your
sq uad .
T he au t ho r is
an inst ru ctor
for the
A m bassad or
College
Recreation
Depar t ment. She
has been both a
church and
school
ch eerleader as
well as an
A mbassador
College
songlcad cr. She now co ac hes
th e Imperial High Schoo l
cheerlead ers in Pasade na,
Calif.. and teaches cheerlead ing at SEP in O rr, M inn .
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blossoming and fad ing to t he
gen t le strains of phased
guitar. T he song paints a
sonic pict ure of sere nity,
peacefully asse rt ing t he
magic of sailing .
Prod ucer Omartian
su pports the relaxi ng, flowing
effect wit h a gent le to uch of
more st rings at appro priate
momen ts. T he co mbinatio n
results in a clean, pure
feeling as th e tw o men st rive
to recap tu re the mom en t of
serene oneness with th e sea.
You can a lmost smel l the salt
air and feel the rolli ng d eck
un der your feet.
The remai nd er o f t he
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Picture This:
Circles

New
Assignment

M imi Gauvi n, 14, fro m
Yachats , O re ., sent us this
photo of the Space Needle in
Seatt le, Wash ., in res ponse to
ou r "ci rcles" photo
assignmen t. T hank s, Mimi ,
for yo ur co ntr ibution!

P hotographers: We are st ill
accepting pictures o f circles,
but we'll also give you a new
photo assignment to work on
- wind. Send you r photos to
" Pic t u re This" in care of

Youlh 8 /.
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What Is Your Approach

E YO A S
FOR A DATE?
By Kris Hendrick
gi rls ca n help. Be friendl y to everyone
in the YO U g roup. Th is will put the
fellows at ease and they'll be less
nervous a bout asking you out.
On the young man's part, t he re's
more to it th an just asking. The whole

' rn tired of some gu ys
waiting until the last
minute to a sk me for a
date - and then they embarrass me by asking in fro nt of a
g ro u p of people!"
"Some o f the g irls I've asked
o u t can make you feel t wo inc hes
tall. I mean, if t h cy can't or do n't
wan t to go, wh y d o n't t hey jus t
say th at nicely?"
The process of ask ing for and
accepting or turning down a date can
"

exper ience will be more pleasant if he

dresses nicely when he asks h is date
in person, and talks politely if he
chooses to call . Guys should also
remembe r that a girl pre fers not to be
asked in fro nt of a g roup of peop le.

be o ne of the most ne rve-rack ing

part s of the dating experience. Many
dati ng problems res ult from not
knowing how to ask for a date or how

and more success ful'?
Many young men lack confiden ce

when asking for a date, especi ally if
it's their fi rst time or if they feel
press ured to start dating by the ir
parents or pee rs. Here is where the

A g irl likes to know seve ral th ings
at the time the young man asks, like
whe re t hey ar e go ing, wha t she
should wear an d wha t time s he
should be read y. Not kno wing these
little de tails can cause confusion and

misunde rsta ndings. A nd sh e likes to
know well ahead of time.
We all need friends and fellowsh ip, and dating is an excellent way
to promote good, lasti ng friendshi ps.
Dating also provides a chance for
stimulating conve rsatio n that allow s
us to learn so me thing new about our
friends and to g ive of ourse lves.

A girl must be ca reful not to be
t hinks enoug h of her to want to take
her out. Sometimes all the effort he
put into gelling up the nerve to ask

her

can be "r ewarded" with a

I

/

k now

where t hey' re going, with whom
and when th ey'll
be back .
It's beller to
as k po sitivel y ,
" Would you like
to go to the
YO U
d anc e
wi th me?" instead of "Do

part of th e dating expe rience happier

him. no matter how nice he is .

S he will feel more comfo rtable if he
asks her pr ivat ely.
If t hings arc to run smoot hly, the
you ng man mus t ta ke responsibility

pa rent s

experience. S o how can you make this

would you'? " T he posit ive a pproac h
helps to put both people more at ease .
H ow the g uy asks is impo rtant
beca use it not only sets the girl's
opinion of him, but a wrong question
ca n make her not wan t to go out with

inco nsiderate of a young man who

da le a nd

broaden our horizons and help us
grow - or it can be a totally crushing

wouldn't want to go o ut with me.

T his can be very embarrassing to her.

to make sure his

to an swer such a request.
Dating is a big part of ou r lives as
teenagers and young adults . It can

d at e fo r t he d an ce '? " or " Y o u

yo u have a~====~

•

The way you as k for a dat e
(or ac ce pt or turn one
down) can cause a lot of
problems, if you don't know
how. The right approach will
le ad to happier, more
succes sful da ting
ex pe riences . Avoid the
blunders portrayed here by
not as king at the last minut e
or in front of a crowd,
asking positively, not
making the other perso n
feel two inches tall and by
dre ssing for the occ as ion.
Illustra tions by Greg
Sandilands.
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flippant answer that cuts him down .
No matter how poorly a young man
asks, if you g ive too man y sassy
answers the word will get around
and soon no onc will want to
risk "walking into the lion ' s
den ."

If you can't go, a rnce answer

-I
I

1

would be : " I'd really like to, but I' m

BY THE

bu sy at t hat time. Perhaps we can get
together at another time. " A nd if
something comes up or you get sick,
you should re mem ber to let your date
know as soon as possib le.
And guys, if a girl does say no or
has to cancel out on a date, don't give
up. Keep asking, bec ause persistence
pays off. And don't be afraid to ask

~Y...

By Dexter Faulkner

Y

13, 14, 15 ... you're a
teenager. You've looked forward to that classification for
years. N ow you're able to do all
those exciting things and go to all
those fascinating places you've
been dreaming about. Right?
Wrong ? You say you 're still too
young to drive a car, too young to
date? Your parents treat you like a
little kid? You feel like you 're in
some kind of holding pattern ?
Don 't automat ically write these
early teen years off as practically
worthless. Whether you realize it
or not, somet hing is happen ing in
your life - right now - that will
determine how interesting and
satisfying your later teen years arc
going to be.
On the day that you were born,
your parents were immediately
faced with the heavy responsibility
of your care, feeding, training and
protection. They jointly fashioned ,
by establishing certain guidelines,
a protective shield about you. It
was not so confining as to prohibit
your growth and development, but
served only to make sure you
stayed around long enough to
grow and develop.
Now you're a teenager and you
believe you have outgrown certain
of those protective limitations .
And perhaps you have. But you
haven't been able to convince your
parents of that fact. Right now, in
your early teen years, is the time
to do that convincing . After all,
it's a little late when you have your
driver's license but face const ant
frustration because your dad won't
trust you with the car .
OU' RE
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There's a sure way to prove to
your parents th at you are not on ly
more mature ph ysically, but also
mentally and emotionally. S how
them that you are respon sible .
Do your parents often have to
correct you for coming home later
th an they expected ? Are yo u
careless about letting them know
where you are at time s? If you
plead guilty, thi s is an area where
you must not onl y im prove, but
where you must become perfectly
trustw orthy. Your parents m ust
know that you will al ways be
where you say when you say, and
be home when they expect you.
If you ' re su fferi ng thr oug h
some kind of problem in your life,
are your parents the last to know?
Admitting personal mist akes is not
easy , especially to your parents,
but if t hey can be assured th at
when you do slip up you' ll come
straight to them for help, you'll
build a bridge of communication
that will withstand any problem.
It's not easy to be grown-up . If
you con sider yo urself well on the
way, you must be willing to take a
good look at what you' re reall y
like. It takes inte stinal fortit ude,
but honest self-examination is a
sign of maturi ty. Conside r seriously the follow ing questions:
• Do you always treat your
parents (and brothers a nd sisters)
as you would have them treat
you ?
• A re you sometimes so Intolerant of yo ur parents' generation that you auto ma tically t une
them out, rather than try to see
their point of view?

th at same girl out at a late r time.
Asking or being asked for a date
can go smooth ly. It doesn't have to
be traum at ic. And it can be lots of
fu n:
" Hello, Mary! Would you likc to
go to t he dance wit h me ?"
"Yes, thank you, Ron, I'd love
to!" 0

• P robably yo u fee l yo u' ve
go tt en a raw deal from your
parents at one time or anot her, but
have you ever considered ways you
cou ld help t hem in doing a bett er
job of running the day-to-day
activiti es of fam ily life ?
• Do you have enoug h ge tup-and-go to open blocked channel s o f commun icat io n among
me mbers of you r fami ly?
• How arc you handling the
responsibilities you already have
aroun d home do you think
you' re entitled to any more?
• If you were given th e freed om
you've been push ing for, wou ld
you be able to ha nd le the re sponsibi lity th a t g o es w i th
it?
• Are you aware of how you
commun icate with each mem ber
of your family? Are you sometimes less than polite or even
abrasive? A responsible pe rson
IS se ns it ive to the fe e lings o f
others.
W hat does being respon sible
mean ? It means taki ng ap propriate actio n without having to be
rem inded . The responsible person
is responsive, for the term itsel f
com es f rom the La t i n word
meaning "to answer."
More than th is, there is a moral
responsibili ty that d rives an ind ividual to fulfi ll a n obligation eve n
when failure to do so would go
undetected . Now, th at's real c ha racter!
At any age, you reveal your
dependability not only by the way
you act in an em ergency , but by
the way yo u carry ou t rout ine
tasks. T hi nk about these poi nts
and beg in to prove to yo ur parents
now t hat you're not a child any
more - you're becoming a son or
daugh ter who can be depended
upon all the time. 0
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Photographer - Michele Darrow
Age 15
Birmingham, Ala.

"Youth on Camera" is a regular feature
for your photographic talents. Send in
your interesting, creative shots for
possible publication.

740306-0688-8 31
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